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will now exit. Back in Windows, right-click on My Computer and select Properties. Select the Hardware tab. Click on Device Manager. Expand the Sound, video, and game controllers section. Double-click on the Sound driver. Right-click the Windows Audio device and select Update driver software. Select No for both and select OK. The driver setup will now exit. Back in Windows, right-click on My
Computer and select Properties. Select the Hardware tab. Click on Device Manager. Expand the Sound, video, and game controllers section. Double-click on the Sound driver. Right-click the Windows Audio device and select Update driver software. Select No for both and select OK. The driver setup will now exit. Click Start | Control Panel | Hardware and Sound | Device Manager. Expand the Sound,

video, and game controllers section. Double-click on the Audio device. Right-click on the Audio device and select Update driver software. Select No for both and select OK. The driver setup will now exit. Windows finished checking with no errors found. If this didn't solve the problem, download this driver. For your reference, this is a list of all drivers installed in the computer. Display driver (.inf)
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